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tori. The Court Crier was W. J.
Jenkins of Asheboro.

As soon as Court, was formallv
convened, Atty. W. Steele Lowder- -

fEDgALCOURTflERE

(Continued from frontpage)
Court and r in a commanding voice,

Hbade the courtroom' to "Arise; Gen-
tlemen, the Honorable Judge 'is g."

The spectators and mem-
bers of the Bar arose. Jude-- Johnson

1ATYOTMICmilk stepped forward and read to His
Honor the set . of resolutions passed
by the Board of County Commission-
ers tendering the use of the Court-
house and its facilities to the Judge,
and extending the Federal officers a

Bar of Richmond county. er a shipment of 48 cattle and 25- -

The Judge' then proceeded w nogs was made from Hagan, Geor-"chrg- e"

Jury, ,Jt " Sla to Richmond.the Grand The animals were
might more aptly be called a lecture supposed to be fed and watered at ,

or address on Prohibition; it lastea Hamlet within a 36-ho- ur period, but
30 minutes. At 'the outset, he ex- - instead this was not done for 40 hours
pressed his personal pleasure in fw w-- and 30 minutes. This was in violation
ing. Court in this good town, with as ot b ederal Act preventing cruelty to
hospitable people, excellent hotel ana , animals while in transit, and now the
Court conveniences and general evi- -, railroad pays for this cruelty to the
dences of cooperation and cordiality. extent of $100 and costs.
He then assured the Bar that he in- - The following are the lawyers from
tended to keep a clear docket, and no, out of the county, noted here on Mon-perm- it

it to be said that a man cou.d day: . .

come in Federal Court and fail to get Hon. W. C. Hammer, Asheboro. I

a trial in reasonable time. He then Hon. J. S. Manning, Raleigh

I
hearty welcome. To '' this Judere
Hayes fittingly responded, reminding
the spectators that the establishment
of the Court at Rockingham twas due
to Congressman W. C. Hammer who
had this city designated in the Bill
as one of the Court centers.

A Grand Jury of 19 menwas then
empannelled, with A. G. CorDening
as Foreman and Will Brown of El--

.orossitv for law en Mr. Maxv John T.a-;- -u

DAY OR NIGHT
Regardless of what your requirements

may be, you will always receive the maxi-
mum of service and quality at Fowlkes
Pharmacy.

We are ready to serve your needs for
medicines at any hour of the day or nightV

Full selections-o- f sick room supplies,
patent medicines, toilet and shaving arti-
cles, stationery and other drug sundries,
and school supplies.

forcement, and excoriated in no nn-- j
i nf whiskevcertain terms we uui

who by the buying makes a market

JT. Hayes came forward and ascended
to-th-e Bench. The Marshal then pro-
nounced the usual form in declaring
the Court open for business, "God
save the Court and these United
States.'

Cleric R. L. Blaylock, of Greens-
boro, with his assistant Mrs. Delia
D. Butt, were seated at a long table
in front of the Judge's seat. At the
Solicitor's table was Assistant Prose-
cuting Attorney Ralph Bingham, of
Boone,, and beside him was his clerk,
Miss Margaret Brock. At the Sher-
iff's stand was Marshal C. G. Bryant,
with several deputies nearby J. W
Cooley, of Winston, Ha Johnson of
Greensboro, Calvin Gorman of Salis-
bury, and Miss Addie Morris of Wins--

lerbe. as Officer to the Grand Jurv. mr iuc uiauuiatiuicitt., c man must admit

r. Brock Hurley, Troy
Mr. C. C. Broughton, Troy
Mr. j. Tom Dunn, Laurinburg
Mr. Robert Howell, Troy ?Mr. John Cansler, Charlotte
Mr. John T. Brittan, Asheboro.
Mr. Claudius Dockery, Troy.
H p. Seawell and H. F. Seawell,Jr., from Carthage were here

In our Superior Courts a Grand Jury trouble to
V v lliVAJVtllbO f v -consists of 18 men. In Federal Court

it consist of 19, with 16 necessary to
pass on bills.

After the Grand Jury was empan- -
neled. Attv. Fred. W. Bvnum arose

the human race," said he. "nuz we
have nothing like the drunkenness
now as prevailed when I was a boy
(even tho that wasn't so very long
ago.) Liqur will never be done
away with so long as men have appe-

tites and the same thing is. true
about murder, stealing-an- adultery.
Rut linnonn ufh'J 1 i TIO TPaSOIl

PHONE 127and addressed a few words of wel
come to the Court on behalf of the Federal Court Grand Jury:

A. G. Corpening, Foreman.
A. G. Lassit.f- - r n u

TTKT1
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A. G. Tpi-m- t

i why we should repeal the theft law
or take it off our books. Practical
common sense susrgests that if liquor

W. P. Banner
T. A. Hogan .

C. H. Robbing
Norman Harris

BE PREPARED FOR THAT is hfA. thon tht hn(r to do is to

O. J. Blaylock
Jake Polakoveta
P. McN. Gibson
Louis Parker
R. B. Stutts
H. C. Butler
R. V. Thomas
C. J. Seatord

- rr j w v v -

tighen up and make it harder to get. "The Rexall Drug Store"
Save With SafetyJ- - A. Mclntyre

K. L. FordNo man can justify the excessive use
of Honor anH the man who makes it J. W. Seawall
who sells it and who buys it has a
tremendous responsibility not only in
this but the next world. I wish I
could burn into the hearts of the peo

CASES HANDLED AT TERM:

ple of this district the agony and1

Nine-Se- nt to Jail at Troy.

The term finished the rllrfearful results of making whiskey."
Judere Haves then ure-e- d the Grand Tuesday about 3 o'clock, and adjourn--Jury not onW to nass on bills, but to Hmake presentments of those who are

making or sellinsr whiskev. "There
are but nine prohibition officers in

ea i or the term, to meet again th
first Monday in next March. There
were 32 cases this time from Mont-
gomery and 5 from Moore; but doubt-
less by March there will be manv
cases for trial from both Richmond
and Hoke. It just depends now miifh

. S. LEDBETTffi j

COTTON !

this Middle District, and they are
working in the mountain 'counties;
but if all of you do your duty, we
can curtail production and consump

Statistics definitely pxtove that seven out of
ten persons are dependent on others when
old age comes.
Why not avoid that disagreeable circum-
stance by starting a Savings Account with
Farmers Bank & Triist Co. at once and
make preparations fo::. those possible rainy
days?

time the Prohibition Agents devotetion.
rru , j. . , xl. to a county.
iiie Hist judgment, signeu uy une conclion of the term Tues-$10- 0LJJfnew Court was a consent penalty for

against the Seaboard Railroad fy.afterPoon the iePuty marshal GINfor cruelty to animals. Last Novem- - DriZPrwh. Q '"lWe shall be pleased to tell you about our
plans.

" - j ocxve ja.ii sentences there.
U. S. vs J. Marshal Lucas, posses-

sion; guilty. Fined $50.
U. S. vs Martin Britt; it appearing

that defendant was serving a sentenceat time plea of guilty was entered(June 4, 1925), and there being no
evidence of his again having-- engaged
in manufacturing of whiskev. inVlo-- -

An Account Here Is Your Protection

Are You Really
Well?

. For Good Health There Must
Proper Kidney Action. i

DO you find yourself run
down always tired

nervous and depressed? Ar
you stiff and achy, subject t
nagging backache, drows;
headaches and dizzy spells
Are kidney excretions scant;
and burning in passage? Knov
then that these are often sign
of improper kidnev action

rnent is suspended on condition that! -

y-

We have installed new
gin stands, increasing
our capacity, and are

re remain ol good behavior for 3
years.

The following called and failed to
answer: Will and Arch Saunders.
Bruce Allen ($1000 bond to be re-
quired), John Green, Zack Hogan
($500 bond to be required), W. P.
Jordan capias; Bruce Allen, Charlie
Needham continued J. R. AlUn.

oiuggisn kidnevs allow
poisons to remain in the bl
TniJi ililnnr-'- ll mil, iTn crot-- r!r

ioxiys are aca,sg-si- ts ss1 k J. . mmJ. T. Morris, L. X'andi'li, J.TRUST COMPANY
- gisniyssist them with X)oan'

- Pills. Mors than 59,000 users 9

have publicly recommended
Dean's. Ask your neighbor

ivi. x.eynoids. J.-- rv Blake, sci fa ret'd your cotton"At Your Service."L ROCKINGE rq PILLS
O 60s

AM, N. C.
4 ;

1 J Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidnevs

ex on an defendants.
7' S' S" BilIle Butler; Possession;guilty. Fined 50.

U S. vs Moody Dunn; poss. ma-$3- 00

PadS gUilty- - Fined
U- - S. vs Tom Freeman; sentencedto 3 months in jail, to begin Sept.

oth. '
U. S. vs Oscar

Foster. MUburn Co., Mfg.Chcan. .Buffalo.N.Y.

.w uai u We will pay the top of
the market for your

ner; irom Moore -- county. Houston
months m jail and pay fine of $50.Oscar having already served 4 monthsfrom State Court, i

pended upon payment of the costs. cotton seau. vs R. W. Lowder and Carl
Newcomb. Lowder r,nr m,
comb first given 3 months in jail, butchanged to $100 fine.

U. S. vs Baxter Maness; to jail for3 months. This P8SP frrtm HT- -
wax ATA UUI VJcounty.

U. S. vs Nora McLendon; fined1

U. S. vs Dewitt Short; called andfailed. $1500 bond to be required.
U. S. vs Bud Morgan r con't.U. S. vs Jethro Stanly; capias.
U. S. vs W. C. Thompson and B FOwens. Thompson

1 ! 1VT 1 1 S11
1 jail. Owens is callpH euer j. n.mciiolsiMM ao , , . . r "A WemrAmerican Car ?ouu Dona to be required.

U. S. vs Elvin and Wade Jones; Owner Ginncdnea ana laiied; capias. Same en ertry as to Georee and .Tnnnfe'ForAlI-A.-m Jordan,erica Wade Tysoner and Rov Wiitt o ttt-.-i- i , z--r aw. . vs vvmara learns, Nephi BfiMnnn ra-- TT it . tNo need of wasting a lot of words. CnniA in nnrl alL- - rnA iiaivev Alien. Mni nm. ---'-vt- -ii - g
as to Allen. Six months in iaii a

- C7 - m. US A 11C11No need taking a lot of time. Your you'll know why all America is sav- -
APPLICATION FOR PARDONKearns and Dunn.

U. S. vs James. Taff Tci
cra awuc ytxii mu you. ii s uic new ing, inat s tne car. 7'
American

Being Lot No. 4 as shown by map
or nlat. made hv V T t- -car for all America.

JXOtlCe IS hPTPhv ffivun fkof T r,m'. ... t . . . . 'Hurley. Nol pros as to Taff anA
TSEW LOWER PRICES ana : : am yeur, on fh

.". Jam and he'S? His Excellency, Gov. A.Jand of C. U.Morr'tVdgees 4 montns m jail. . JVlcLean, throueh the Pardon Com- - thow v Vx iiaim.t, o., a copy oi2-D-

t

Length, grace and lowness in the
new body creations by Fisher. A
fashionable air of fl ;etness an en-
vironment of luxury and richness.
Distinction on the boulevard. Mas-
tery on the road.

1045SEDAN
U. S. vs Nora McLendon; jurymissioner, Hon. Edward Bridges, forhung up, and so juror is withdrawn j a Pardon for myself. I was eonvict-an- d

mistrial ordered. Defendant i ed for violation of prohibition lawsrnan nfnv- - ? i i j i - -d . 1045 Cabriolet - 1145 " v- - oi noio contendere seniencea to roaas tor 7 months' i Prior to beginning service I had misand she gets 3 months in jail.Snort ids . . ii45No masric. of course and no un RoadaU e
tried enOTneerincr innovations- - Just

whichhasbeen filed and registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Richmond County, N. C, referenceto which is hereby made, said lotbeing 40 feet front by 160 feet deep.
Said Deed-o- f Trust bein? executedby Flora Boggan and Lena )Villiams
to secure the purchase price of said
lot.

Sept. 9th, 1927
J. R. Barbour,

Trustee
(Sept. 15, 22, 29 ,Oct. 6.)

REYNOLDS ROMANCE
GOES ON THE ROCKS

fortune to break my leg', and have
presented myself to begin serving
sentence but County Commissioners
decline to accept me. I therefore
respectfully ask for a pardop.

Donelson Thomas.
White, aged 63).

a big brute of an engine that laughs
at hard work. A longer, stronger
chassis. And months of testing at

taada SdnT. 1265
Thm Nrne mnd Finer Pontine. Six $745 to $92S. Pon-ti- ac

Six Dm Luxm Delivery, $5X5 to $770. Ail prices titfactory : Delivered prices include minimum hand-
ling eMmrge. Easy to pay on the General Hlotors

Time Payment Plan.

Aheville Attorney Files Petition For
tne Oeneral Motors Froving Ground divorce harg.ng Abandonment.

Asheville. Sept. 13. -- TV,
r

FETZER MOTOR COMPANY ?ert,?' Reyolds, prominentl SALE UNDER DEED OF TRUST
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEDealers Oakland Pontiac cars-- Rockingham, Under and by virtue of the au-

thority contained in a deed of trust
V 1 - K:VMSS

r n-- ronna attorney, and . histhird wife, Mrs. Denice Reynolds, to-day was on the rocks. Mr. Reynolds
nied a petition for divorce in Bun-
combe superior court hpro nA

' - 1. m:mm . bb - executed to J. K. Barbour, trustee, - Having qualified as administrator- x a.vxMt uuuus xor tne pur- - oi the estate of the late L. H. Stogner.chase price of said lands, default this is to notify all persons who havehaving been made in the payment of Maims against the deceased to pre- -
uuiius ana me owner ot the sent same to me. dulvrifipHsame havine-- called unon Tn f.n fnrp before the 12th day of Sentember.

The Reynoldses were married inNew York in 1921, and separated in1922 according to the petition whichalleges that Mrs. Reynolds abandonedher husband- .-
. ; ,

The romance started in New York
when a taxicab taking Mr. Reynolds
to the station enroute to his homestruck Mrs. Reynolds and injured herMr. Reynolds took her to tha Wnif.r

'

"PBODUCT OF C ENER A MOTORS

close said deed of trust securing said
bonds, I will offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder at the court-
house door in Rockingham, Richmond
County, N. C, at 12 o'clock, M.. on
Monday, the 10th day of Oct., 1927,
the following described real estate:

1928, or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All who are
indebted to the decedent will please
settle with me . .

This, Sept. 12, 1927.
D. M. Stogner, Adm.

Sept 15, 22, 29, Oct. 6. 13, 20.)fell in love with her and married her
Dei ore he left New York.

X


